Parish of Kilmovee
“A family of families”

Church of the
Immaculate
Conception,
Kilmovee

St. Celsus’ Church,
Kilkelly
St. Patrick’s Church,
Glann

St. Joseph’s Church
Urlaur

MISSION STATEMENT

T

he Parish of Kilmovee is a Christian Community,
committed to making everyone welcome through meeting
in liturgy, prayer and friendship as we bear witness to
the love and compassion of Jesus Christ. Fáilte roimh
gach éinne.

Thirty Third Sunday of the Year – 16th November 2014
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PLEASE PRAY FOR

We pray for Margaret Parkinson nee
Regan of Bolton and late of Barcul
and we remember in our community
prayer all whose anniversaries occur
around this time. During the month
of November we pray for all our
Faithful Departed. May they rest in
peace. Amen.

NOVEMBER ROSARIES

To mark the month of the Holy Souls
rosaries will be recited in St. Celsus
Old Cemetery, Kilkelly today
(Sunday 16th November) after the
11.15am Mass weather permitting.
Rosary in Urlaur Abbey today
(Sunday 16th) at 3pm, St Patrick’s
Cemetery on Sunday 23rd at 3pm
and in St Bridget’s Cemetery,
Urlaur, on Sunday 30th at 3pm.
Please let people living away from
the parish know these dates. Thank
you.

VOICE TRAINING

Classically Trained Soprano Singing
Teacher available for private 1-to-1
lessons. Lessons are €25 per hour.
All levels of singing ability and all
age groups welcome. Please call 086
-0492585 for more information and
to book a place. Nothing needed,
only your voice!

REMEMBRANCE SERVICE

We will have our annual Service of
Remembrance for the Holy Souls in
Glann Church on Sunday 23rd
November at 6pm. We will include
the names of all who died in the
parish since November 2014 and the
names of relatives and friends of our
parishioners who may have died
elsewhere during the year. If you
wish to have a name of a relative
included, please let us know in the
coming weeks. You can give the
name to either priest, a member of
the Parish Pastoral Council or email
kilmoveeparish@achonrydiocese.org

CRAFT FAIR

The Annual Kilmovee Craft Fair will
take place on Sunday 23rd November from 10-4pm in the Kilmovee
Community Centre - 38 stall holders
will be showcasing their wares with
a huge selection of crafts and foods

on sale including Handmade
Jewellery, Woodcraft, Homemade
Baking, Childerns Books, Quilting,
Handmade
Arts
and
Crafts,
Personalised Santa Plaques, Bog
Oak furniture, Artisan Cheeses,
Aloe Vera Products, Christmas
Baking and decorations, Flower
arrangements and Christmas Wreaths
to name a few. It will be the ideal
place to start some Christmas
shopping or sit and have some home
baking or a snack in the Coffee Shop
and there will be face painting to
keep the kids happy. Entry is free
and there is a huge raffle with
fantastic prizes donated from local
businesses with proceeds going to
the Kilmovee Meals on Wheels
Service and the Local St Vincent de
Paul.

order to prevent leaks caused by
frost. You are liable for charges for
all water passing through your meter.
Check your meter for leaks regularly.
If no water is being used, then there
should be no movement visible in
meter. Contact any committee
member if you need further clarity
on this or any issue.

LADIES CLUB

Cáirdeas, Kilmovee Family Resource
Centre are visiting houses in the
Kilkelly area over the next few
months to make sure people know
about what they are entitled to.
This will include older peoples
housing aid, warmer homes schemes,
pendant alarm scheme, social
clubs and activities. Tommy Horan,
Development Worker, will be calling
to houses, but if anyone would like
him to call straightaway, please
phone 094964984 to make an
appointment. All information will be
kept strictly confidential.

Kilmovee Ladies Club Meeting
Wednesday 19 November at 7.30pm.
The Ladies Club will be having a
demonstration on the art of gentle
exercise. Come along and have a
look or participate. Refreshments
served. Member €3, Guests €5

MANY VOICES OF
KILMOVEE

"Many Voices Kilmovee" a new
singing group has started in
Kilmovee. If you have an interest in
singing come along to rehearsals on
Wednesdays
from
8-9pm
in
Kilmovee Community Centre. All
age groups catered for - €2 per
person. Further Information from
Kilmovee Community Centre 094
9649484

CAROL SERVICE

You are invited to a Christmas
Ecumenical Carol Service in
Achonry Catholic Church on
Thursday 11th December at 8pm. Rev
Derek Swann will conduct the
Service & Bishop Brendan Kelly
will preach the homily.

FAMILY RESOUCRE
CENTRE

URLAUR STEP AEROBICS
Step aerobics in Urlaur Community
Centre on Friday evenings at
7.30pm, €6 pay as you go, or 4
weeks €20. All are welcome. Why
not give it a try??

DEMENTIA SUPPORT

Cáirdeas, Kilmovee Family Resource
Centre are starting a Dementia
Support on Mondays from 11am to
1pm in Cois Tine Heritage Centre.
The group is for people experiencing
dementia and their carers. Come
along for a cup of tea and a chat.

URLAUR GROUP WATER

Water meters will be read shortly. If
you have any queries in relation to
scheme, contact any committee
member or meter reader the committee wish to advise property and land
owners to turn off water connections
that are not in use over the winter in

NEW BUS SERVICE

Bus leaving Ballaghaderren for
Roscommon twice a week. On
Tuesday’s via Frenchpark and Tulsk.
On Thursday’s via Castlerea. This
bus leaves Ballaghaderreen at 10am
and returns at 3:00pm. €5 return.
Free Travel Passes accepted. For
more information or to book your
place please call 071 9623518 or 087
2213731

ST VINCENT DE PAUL

The annual Collection for the local
Conference of St. Vincent de Paul
will be held next weekend. Your
support, as always, is greatly
appreciated and all contributions go
a long way towards helping those
who may need additional assistance
at this time.

MINISTRIES NEXT WEEK
URLAUR:
SS Reader: Louise Egan
Eucharist: Lorraine Collins
Offertory: Nyland Family
Servers: Volunteers
KILMOVEE:
SS Reader: Michelle Jordan
Eucharist: Gerald Duffy
Offertory: Eagney Family
Servers: T McCann, C Shiel,
T Horan, B Duffy
GLANN:
SS Reader: Maureen Duffy
Eucharist: Mary T Duffy
Offertory: Duffy Family
Servers: Z. Loftus & A. Towey
KILKELLY:
SS Reader: Caroline Leetch
Eucharist: Francis Henry
Offertory: Lee Family
Servers: J. Kilkenny & L. Rochford
____________________________

www.kilmoveeparish.com

PRAYING FOR DIOCESE
“YEAR OF PRAYER”

Kiltimagh is the focus parish of our
prayer for this week. Joe got five
talents. John got two talents. And I,
Jim, what do I get, just one talent,
one miserable talent. What can I do
with one talent! Nothing, so I'll do
nothing. Instead of looking at the
positive side and rejoicing in the fact
that he had received a talent, Jim
made comparisons, others got more
than he did, he felt cheated and
decided not to bother using the talent
he had received, in fact, he did
worse, he buried it. If I look with
envy at the talents of others, I give
more attention to the limitations
rather than the possibilities of my
life. I can only work with the talents
and gifts I have been given but I
must work with them, not ignore
them or bury them. Talents are given
to be used, to be developed, to be
shared, to help in building the kingdom of God. God invests in us, not to
see his talents buried, not to hear us
off-loading our own responsibilities
by blaming others, not to see us
cringe helplessly and uselessly in
fear, or to be rendered inactive by
false humility. God's desire is to be
able one day to congratulate us on a
job well done and to reward us with
the happiness of heaven. [Adapted
from Denis McBride and Sylvester
O'Flynn] We are praying for our
diocese because .... through prayer
we will come to know how the Lord

plans to use our gifts and talents for
renewal in our hearts, our parishes
and our diocese.

VOICES THROUGH ART

The group continue to meet every
Tuesday from 11am to 2pm. If you
are interested in a bit of art and craft
and enjoy meeting up with people for
a chat and a cuppa please come along
to Kilmovee Community Centre.

KILMOVEE SHAMROCKS

The new lotto starts off this weekend
with a jackpot of 4650. The lotto is
the clubs largest fund raising event
and it is very important that it is well
supported. If you intend purchasing a
ticket they are available from club
officials in the area or contact
0872263035 or 0872326463. The
club AGM will be held in the club
house on Sat 29th of Nov. Please
support.

TEACHERS’ COURSE

The Dyslexia Association of Ireland
is offering a one-day course
specifically designed for teachers of
second level students. This course
will take place on Saturday, 29th
November 2014 from 10am-4pm at
Galway Education Centre, Cluain
Mhuire, Wellpark, Galway. It will be
relevant to both mainstream teachers
and those working in Resource,
Learning Support or Guidance
Counsellor Capacities. For further
details & application form please call
01 8776001

SAFEGUARDING

We are thankful to the many young
people and adults who are involved
in various parish ministries and encourage all to be familiar with parish
and diocesan safeguarding policy.
Links to this are available on our
parish and diocesan websites. Our
Safeguarding Representatives in the
parish are Nuala Hawkins and
Michelle Jordan.

NOVEMBER MASSES

Please check the Parish Diary to see
what days we have Masses for the
Holy Souls in the parish. If you are
free to join us for some or all of these
Masses, we’d be glad to have you
with us in prayer and remembrance
throughout the month of November
as we pray for the Holy Souls.

MAYO STROKE GROUP

The Mayo Stroke Support Group in
association with Croí, the West of

Ireland Cardiac Foundation will be
having a “ Christmas Outing” to the
Foxford Woolen Mills on Thursday
27th November 2014 between 11.30
am – 2.00pm. We welcome you to
come along and join in the festive
cheer.! Join us for a tour of the
Woolen Mills and lunch. New
members are always welcome to
attend. For further information,
contact Alanna Ni Mhiochain on 094
-9042368 or Barbara Ginley on 096
80497

INDOOR SOCCER

Childrens indoor soccer is on in
Kilmovee community centre on
Saturdays at 4pm for children up to
9yrs and from 10 to 13 yr olds from
5-6pm . Cost is €2.

CONCERT DATE

Mayo Concert Orchestra has kindly
agreed to perform a concert in Urlaur
Church on December 17th. The
Orchestra makes a welcome return
and we look forward to a lovely
night in the shadow of Christmas.
Put that date in your diary!! More
details later.

SHOPPING TRIP

Annual Shopping trip to Mullingar.
Bus will leave Kilmovee Community
Centre on November 29th next at
9am returning at 8.30pm approx cost
€20 to book contact Shirley at 087
1663798 or Kathleen at 087 9436118
PARISH PASTORAL COUNCILS
Pastoral Councils have been in place
in many parishes for a considerable
length of time. Their contribution has
been very positive. However, the
landscape within which they now
operate is very different from that of
the time they were first set up. The
changing needs of parishes today see
new and different demands being
placed upon our Pastoral Councils.
The Fr. Peyton Parish Cluster has
invited Fr. Eugene Duffy to address
the issue at a talk on Thursday,
November 20th at 8.00pm in the
Father Peyton Centre in Attymass.
The talk is open to members of all
Pastoral Councils within the diocese
to attend.

PLEASE NOTE THE TIME!

The Remembrance Service takes
place next Sunday evening in St
Patrick’s Church, Glann. It begins at
6pm. (Wrong time included in last
week’s bulletin). All are welcome.
If you have a name for inclusion,
please let us know by Wednesday.
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CHURCH DIARY THIS WEEK
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Sunday 16th November
Monday 17thNovember
Monday 17th November
Tuesday 18th November
Wednesday 19th November
Thursday 20th November
Friday 21st November
Saturday 22nd November
Sunday 23rd November

Church of the Immaculate Conception, Kilmovee
10.00am
______
10.00am
10.00am
10.00am
10.00am
10.00am
10.00am
10.00am

John Finn, Cloonamna and parents Michael and Catherine
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Martin and John Cassidy and parents, Ballyglass
Gerard and Martin Caulfield, Carralackey
Kathleen Mulderrig, Magheraboy
Ellen Marvin
Holy Souls
Eugene Griffin and deceased family, Magheraboy
John, Teresa and Damian Eagney, Magheraboy

St Joseph’s Church Urlaur
Saturday 15th November
7.00pm
Sunday 16th November
3.00pm
Wednesday 19th November 5pm-10pm
Saturday 22nd November
7.00pm

Stephen and Ann Caslin, Urlaur
Rosary in Urlaur Abbey Cemetery
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Deceased members of Nyland Family, Urlaur

St Celsus’ Church, Kilkelly
Sunday 16th November
11.15am
Sunday 16th November
Tuesday 18th November
9.00am
Wednesday 19th November 9.00am
Wednesday 19th November ______
Thursday 20th November
9.00am
Friday 21st November
8.00pm
Sunday 23rd November
11.15am

Mick Harrison & Mary Walley
Rosary in St. Celsus Old Cemetery, Kilkelly after 11.15am Mass (Weather permitting
Holy Souls
Jim & Lena Flannery, Cloonamahon
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Holy Souls
Paddy, Susan, & Kevin Hogan & deceased family members, Sinolane
Nora Lee Shammer & London

St Patrick’s Church, Glann
Saturday15th November
Monday 17th November
Monday 17th November
Saturday 22nd November
Sunday 23rd November

8.00pm
_______
8.00pm
8.00pm
6.00pm

James & Elizabeth Duffy & deceased family members, Sinolane
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Holy Souls
Patrick & Ann Duffy & son John, Glann
Remembrance Service - Month of November

PRIESTS OF THE PARISH

PRIMARY SCHOOLS

Fr Vincent Sherlock: 094-964 9137
Fr John Maloney:
094-936 7031

Kilmovee NS:
Kilkelly NS:
Tavrane NS:

094-986 1282
094-936 7371
094-964 9065

PARISH EMAIL

PARISH BULLETIN

kilmoveeparish@achonrydiocese.org

Please submit items via email if
possible, including contact details,
by Thursday evening.

PARISH WEBSITE

ST VINCENT DE PAUL

www.kilmoveeparish.com

Contact Number:
086-372 5256
Monday to Friday 3pm-7pm

PARISH AND
DIOCESAN
SAFEGUARDING
POLICY
www.achonrydiocese.org
/safeguarding-policy

